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Theprimate
connection
Studies
comparing
HIVinfection
anditssimian
counterpart
in different
monkeyspecies
arefilling
gapsin knowledge,
explainsBijalTrivedi.
ale African greenmonkeysare CD4 cellsin sootymangabeyshavelower levnotoriousfor their striking red elsofthe receptorCCR5,which HIV needs
penis, bright-blue scrotal area to enter the cell. African green monkeys
and white abdomen.To AIDS havefewer surfaceCD4 receptors,which are
researchers,
however,thesemonkeysand requiredfor HIV infection.
"They've
anotherAfricanspecies,
thesootymangabey,
chosentwo different ways of
areknownfor a lessvisibletrait.
removingtargetcellsofthe virusl' notesDaniel
Both arenaturalhostsof the simian immu
Douek,who leadsthe HumanImmunology
nodefrciencyvirus (SIV),which is the primate Sectionofthe USNatioaalInstituteofAllergy
counterpartand ancestorof HMlthough
and InfectiousDiseases'
VaccineResearch
"I
infectedmonkeyshavemorethan 100,000cop- Center. reallythink that is the root ofwhy
iesof SIVper millilitre ofblood, theydo not theydont progresslto AIDS]j
getsickor developanythingrcsemblingAIDS.
Viral load is not the only factorinfluencBy contrast,Asianmacaques
infectedwith SIV ing progression.Peoplewith low levelsof
mimicthetrajectoryofhuman
HIV infection. HIV sometimesshowseriousinflammation
Understandine
what allows
and a slow decline in CD4
"lt
is amazingthat
the African monievs to coex_
cells.Somesuchcasesslowly
ist with SIVcouldh;lDdeveloD [the monkeys] are
progressto AIDS,saysSteven
ableto switch off
drugsor vaccinesagiinstHIV
Deeks,professor
ofrnedicineat
thatapetheirresponse.
theUniversityofcalifornia, San
these pathways."
'Comparative
AIDS research
Francisco.
"There
is essential to figure out what protects us from
are people who think it is onlythe
transmission, and what protects us from
virus, others think it is only inflammation, and
paLhogenesis,'
saysCuido Silvestri,professor we think it is a littleofbothl'adds Deeks.

of pathologyatEmoryUniYersity.
\4henthevirusfint infects
thebody,humans,
SIVinfectionsin thenaturalhostmonleys macaques
andnaturalhostsmountadramatic
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sharesimilaiities with human HIV and macaque
SIV infections; however, it is the differences
that intrigue researchers.For example, unlike
humans and macaques,female natural hosts
rarely passthe virus on to their offspring.
Inpeople,there is ageneraltrend: the more
virus in the body,the fasterthe progression
to AIDS. This is probably why elite controllers, whose immune systemscan whittle down
viral loads to barely detectable levels, rarely get
A I U5 (seepage54 ). 5y contrast.sooty mangabeysand African green monkeys with high
viral loads remain healthy.
What is more, the natural hosts maintain
relatively healthy numbers ofCD4 cells -

ald macaquescouldbe thelossofT-helper 17
(T"17)cells a subsetofCD4 cellsthatiskey
for antibacterialdefence.Douekand others
haveshownthatSlv-infectedsootymangabeys
ard Africar greenmonkeyshavehealthylevels
ofTHI7 celisin themucusliningof thegastrointestinaltract.Lossofthesecellsis ahallmarkof
progressing
infectionin hurnansandmacaques
(seepage52).
Model monkeys
ln their searchfor a surrogatefor HIV in
humans,researchersuse about 20 different SIV strainsand modified SIVs,dubbed
SHIVS,to infectdifferentspeciesofmacaques.
Eachvirus-host combinationhasstrengths
andlimitations.
The main problem with the SlV-macaque
model,saysPaulBieniasz,avirologistat the
AaronDiamondAIDSResearch
CentetNew
York, is that the SIV genomediffers by about
5070from HIV-1,whichis themostprevalent
strainworldwide.
To createa bettermodelfor vaccinetests,
Bieniaszand colleaguesaremodifying HIV- 1
to grow in monleys. Sofat they havecreated
a versionthat will infect pigtail macaques,
initially causingvirus levelsto reachup to
onemillion copiesper millilitre ofblood just
likein theinitial stages
ofhumaninfection.
Thesemonkeysdo not becomesick and,
afiersix months,their infectionmimicsthat
seenin long-termnon-progressors,
who
naturallycontrol HIV levelsand slowtheir
progression
to AIDS (seepage54).
"Webasicallyhaveto find way make
a
to
the
virusmorerobustin pig-tailmacaquesl'says
"We
Bieniasz. needit to tdggerAIDSI'
BiialTrivediis a treelance
writerin Washingion

immune response.ln sooty mangabeys and

Africangreenmonkeys,
this revertsto baseline levelsafter about
threemonths,whereas
it remains high in
humansandmacaques
throughoutthechronic
infection.
"It
is amazingthat
[thenaturalhosts]are
ableto switchoffthese
pathwaysof immune
responseeven when
virusreplicationremains
white blood cells that orchestrate tie imxrunc
consistently
high.And it
responseand are targetsofHIV - in both blood
seemsthat tley benefit
and the mucus lining ofthe genital tract.
from doing this switch
off'says Silvestri.
Evasivetargets
One potentialtrig- Africangreenmonkeys(left) andsoolymangabeys(right) are natural
Onekeyto themonkeys'resilience
mightbe gerfor chronicimmune hostsofthe HIV-likesimianimmunodeficiencyvirus,
meaningthatthey
thattheyhavefewercellsthatHIV caninfect. activation in humans neverdevelopanythingresemblingAlDs.
www.naturc.corn/outlooks

